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Missouri School of Mines and Metallurg y, Rolla, Missouri. 
'C'========================~-===-== 
Vol. 11, No. 22. Monday, l\Iarch 2, 1925. Price, 8 Cents. 
S T . PAT MAY NOT ARRIV 
SP RINGFIELD TEACHERS 35, 
M INERS 16. 
The Miner quintet met t h e Spring-
fi eld Bears at J ackling Gym Friday 
night, and were forced to t:iste de-
fent in the fina l fracas of the season. 
The week's lay-off from the Dru;'Y 
contest sec·:Ted to hav,~ made t he Min-
er ,l;asketeers less al:Cllrat~ in thei r 
t ry" for baskets, :m d in general tC'am 
\ Oi·k. Spr ingudd on the otf:E'r hand 
disj)laycd • flashy scori.ng offen sive 
th 1t r.-sulted ;n victory .. 
The Bears opened the scorin'l' when 
Dav :s nett ed !1 two -pointu', and nev-
er relinql.io;hed the iead Ior the r e -
m~inder of the setto . The winners 
held a 20 to, 8 advant8)ge aftn the in -
itial period endsd, ~nd increased 
their to t al during the second half to 
('merge wit~: a 35 t:J 16 score in thei~' 
£a,;>o1'. 
The i'.Iin::r fh'e opened the SE20nd 
hilf with a field go:::! :md a foul, and 
~cemed to be Oil their way to cutLng 
iJ;to the Be;;rs' lead, but the victors ~ 
l.fused to ' be held dc'wn, and soon 
le't the l\Iiners on the slim end cf 
t he score, 
"Chief" Jr.mes gave the best per-
formance for the Bears by l eading 
his tribe in high point }-:'on8r. Six 
fIeld goals and two fouls gave him a 
total of fourte'.'n p8ints. J ame~ ' 
Ecor ing was a, result of his adeptness 
£f>t-Ul) shot. Jack Hilbm·bl'and, cap-
,::t m;nem'er'ng into a position for u 
tain and gu:ra, played a str8n"' 
.2'3me for the T eachers at breaking 
u p the Min<?l's' offensive, besides cag-
ing eight tallies. 
T l"omas plov·ed the shining light 
f or t he Miner dribblers in their final 
r -l11e oj' the season. Tommy's speed 
~nd nosE' fo r ~be ball accounted for 
s'x r('bt~, 0ut<dH'ing his teammates. 
Captain Ana w<:\s forced to 1'2til'e 
f rom the contest i" the closing min-
utes of the g1me wf,-"n he wrenchE'::l 
lis l:n(e . Ris~l.e played his usual 
-------......----
Continued on Page 1. wo , 
ORDER COSTUMES NOW. 
In order to be assured of the cos-
tU!,'18 you want for St. Pat's Masquer-
ade Ball, evel'y person p lanning to at-
tend, male or female, shou ld ordtl' 
a costume before Thursday of this 
week. Of course, if the costum e is 
not sl1tisfactol'Y when it arrives, you 
can exchange it right lwre in Rolla, 
for the costumer will be here with :1 i.5 
entire sto~k. Order through Sammy 
\Yightn:lan, chairman of the Costume 
Committee, tb:ough Harvey & Smith, 
or throl~gh yeur Junior Class repre~ 
sentat;ve at your Club 01' Fraternity 
Hou. e . Order now! You can't loose ! 
---M S M---
CAST F O R ST. PAT'S 
PLAY SELECT E D. 
" Duley" To Be Presented B y Pla y -
ers During Celeb .. ation . 
TI:e t~ y outs announced for Sun -
day, February 15 was well attended 
and because of the large number 
competing for each part, the cast was 
not defini lely selected until later in 
the week. Three new players, Miss 
Blanche B~ adford, and ::-Iessl's O. L. 
Koch and C. W. Hamilton are in t h e 
cast. l\IiEs Bradford is known to th" 
people of Rolla tl,"ough LlI work in 
Rolla High Schooi drama!:ic work. 
Hamilton, a f1'esh,c"n, co'v;e-; to the 
p'ayers with conside' able e"{rel'ience 
~\l1d has a very good IJ:l!"~ in ' 1h;]cy". 
The remaining members of the cast 
have had former experience with the 
Players and their worth is known. 
l\IiEs Dorothy Julian and Miss Loraine 
Love and Messrs. Mills, Sc hweick-
hardt, Bradford Lyon, Hendrickson 
and MacKelvie have proved t heir 
ability in the past. 
With only three weeks to prepare 
He play for the opening night, Di-
rec 'or Eagan has a job on his hands, 
and t he success of the play w ill de· 
pend to a great extent upon the mem-
bers of the cast. Because of the short 
Continued on Page T wo . 
Recent Snow May Prevent Annual 
Visit of His Royal Personage. 
Heavy snow which covered the 
tracks last week may prevent St. 
Pa.ll'ick from making his annual visit. 
H is Gracious Majesty expressed his 
regrets if tl: e weather prevented his 
yearly sojourn 'in Rolla, which has 
been the most joyful day of the year 
for him fOJ: sixteen years. His Palace 
Caris being drawn by a special en-
gine and Mr. Frisco, president of the 
railroad bearing his name, has said 
that every effort will be made to get 
the Special Train beal ing the vener-
able old gentleman here on . ime, Tr.e 
Grand Central Station will be decor-
ated for the occasion and Rolla's 
police and fii·e department (combin-
ed) will shine up their brass buttons 
in order to pay due homage to a real 
engineer who Will reign as King of 
Rolla for two days. , 
---M S M---
SHILLALAH DAY. 
Next Sunday is Shillalah Day. For 
the benefit of the Freshmen who, 
perhaps, are unaware of the signifi-
cance of U.is day we will delve very 
briefly into the traditions '\\ hich have 
been h anded down to us. According 
to Webs .. er a shillalah is a sappling; 
C' <.; a cudgel and is named after 
Shillelagh, Ireland which is famous 
for its oaks. The custom at ~I. S. 1\1. 
of setting aside the Sunday before 
St. Pat's as Shillalah Day originated 
',he year of the second St. Pat's cele-
bration. On this day the Freshmen 
for the greater honoi' and glory of 
that dear old Saint of the Emerald 
Isle, go .forth into the jungles and 
g'ather shillalal:s for the entire school, 
so that on St. Pat's' day a 'iruly loyal 
Irish welcome may be given the En-
gineer's Patron Saint. 
So according to Hoyle the Fl'esh-
men will go forth Sunday. It has been 
suggested that all Freshmen meet in 
fro nt of Parker Hall, Sunday after-
noon at 2 p. m , It is hoped ,·hat tl:e 
PAGE TWO. 
Sophomores will see that the quantity 
and quality of the Shilla!ahs are up 
to standard. 
---M S M---
SPRINGFIELD TEACHERS 35, 
MlNERS 16. 
Continued from P age One. 
streng guarding gan1!€'. 
Line-up: 
Miners (16) Spm{gfield T each (3 5) 
Murphy (4) . ... ... ... 1' f .... __ .. J a m es (14) 
Thomas (6) .. .. _____ .1 f ... . __ .. .. .. Davis (6) 
Neidermeyer (2) .. c Ray Britton (4 
Arra ( ~ L __ ...... ..... _T g Hilterbrand(8) 
Ri ske (2) ...... ___ _ ..1 g ____ .... Roy Britt011 
Subst~tutions: Miner s, Con ley, 
Burg (2), Cunningiham, Gammeter, 
McBrid e ; Spring1field , Ward, MU1'1-
ford, Burrel, Thomas (2). 
Refe re e, Da'vis, (Iowa D.) 
---M S M---
CAST FOR ST. PAT'S 
PLAY SELECTED. 
Continued from Page One. 
time in which to rehearse, a cast: of 
experienced players was selected, 
but it is hoped that those who were 
out for "Dulcy" w ill not be discour-
aged but come out for the remaining 
p lays of the year. 
The first performance of the play 
for the people of Rolla will be Mon-
day evening March 9 at 8 :15 p. m. 
The regular St. Fiat's per'formance 
will be held on Friday afernoon at 
2 :30 p. m. Tickets for both perform-
ances w ill be on sale by the members 
of the Junior Class within a few 
days. 
---M S M---
DR. WALTER TALKS. 
Dr. D. J. Walter, eye specialist c· :!: 
Rolla, lectur ed very enterta iningly t o 
th. s· Scienc e Club Wednesday evening 
at Parker Hall. His t1 lk on eye trou-
bles und th eir causes was illustrated 
b~1 charts and by the use of the mod 
up-t o-date ~nstl' uments used in ey<:! 
exa minntion. His state ment th:1 t 
m a n y people ar e w earin).?: gla sses wh o 
w e uld be better off w:thout, was m o"c 
oj' less of a surprisEJ' to those wh·) 
wer e unacquainted w ith t hs: !Jcts w; 
h e presen tee! t hem . He t old of m an y 
cases in whi c~ eye troubles of va rio Ll s 
kind s were correctsd, not by glass ';, 
but I::y tl'eJtnlC'nt of some oth er p h y-
sic,l l a il ment. It was absurd , he said , 
to t ry to c:o rrect ;":01' eyes with glas::,-
E'S when the tro uble cc uld be rem ..: -
(': cd an d the (!enel'al he"lth betterc,l 
by a prupe r ph ysical exam ination an ,i 
tJ , tment. 
- - -1\'1 S M----
~ u- ; 1" :](' for the I\II~E R. 
THE MI~SOURI MINER. 
MEETING OF A. I. E. E. 
A meeting od' thle student m embers 
lof the A. I. E . E. will be h eld next 
Friday night, March 6, in room 10 4 
Norwood Hall. This meeting is for 
the purpose of ,estab li shing a student 
branch at this school, and all electri-
cal engineering students are urged 
to attend. 
At present ther:e- are ten students 
registered as members, a nd it is desir-
ed that as 'l11\1ny more as are inter-
ested w ill be Flt the m eeting Friday 
night to receilv'e application blanks 
for membership, and a.ssist in the or-
ganization of a student brall<.: 
---M S M---
"CONTEMPORARY POETRY." 
"Conte::1:!porary Poetry" was the 
subject of Dr. J . W. Barley's lecture 
at Parker Hall Last Thursday ni ght . 
Thi s talk wa s S:)Qllewhat different from 
the pr eceding on es in the p o,p'Ular lec·-
ture sel'i,E's. No appar atus was u sed, 
and no experiments were performed_ 
Dr. Barley ga,v e a number of readings, 
however, to illustrate the- works of 
different present-doy p oets. Many 
who thought they d:d not like poetry, 
or wto were antagonistic, at least, ~o 
the fr€18' verse of today, came away 
wit h an entirely different attitude . 
Wit h cut a d oubt, the library will be 
more popula r since Dr. Barley's talk, 
especially that se:otion which contains 
the wri t;ngs of Carl Sandburg, Amy 
Lowe ll, Edgar Lee Miasters, a nd oth-




"Sir, I wish to malTY your daugh-
ter." 
" You ,,-i sh to Jll.sr l'y ,my daugb tel'? 
Do y c.u drink?" 
" Neve r touched a drop of ethyl al-
coh ol in my life.'; 
"Do you smoke?" 
" Dr n't know a Ca mel fro m a Ches-
ted k -lu." 
"Do you pla y cards for money?" 
"V/ oudn't kn ew H oyle if I met 
h im." 
" Do you play Mah Jon g-g ?" 
"Ba bcock 's rul es have n ever ent<e!'-
cd m y libr a r y." 
"We1\, you ng f ellow, I must SRY 
you '11'e hea vily handi cappe d. !\Iv 
da ug hter is un to d ate; wh1t she wli l 
(10 with you I d cn 't know . If sh <:! 
\vants to risk it, it' s h er fun er a l. T < kt~ 
her." 
---M S M---
i':L : " Go tta n ~w ca lf at yer hou.;~ , 
t-incha, Si 7" 
So : ' \ Taw-that's only grandlll :t 
pl'acticin' on her new saxyphone."-
Wabash Crceman . 
LET 
HAROLD 
SHINE YOUR SHOES 
AT 
Murrav'·s Barber Shop 
~~~~~~m·~Mi!~~m~~Mi!~ 
Mi!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
LONG MOTOR CO 
Authoriz.e d 
FORD, LINCOLN, FORDSON 
Sales and Service 
~~~~~~~~~~Mi!~~~~~~~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Mi!~~ 
DO YOU KNOW 
Th e advantage alld sim-
plicity of the 
Four VVheel Brake on 
BUICK CARS? 
If Not, Let Us Show You. 
HARRY R. NIcCA'V 
LENOX & HAMMER 
OUR SHOP IS 
Sanita ry and Modern 
'Which Enables us to furnish 








































THE MISSOURI MINER. 
H. R. Ameling Prospecting Go. 
INCORPORATED 
DIAMOND DRlLL CONTRACTORS 
H f State Geo logical Survey 
ome 0 Misso uri School of Min es ROL LA, MO, 
B UCK.JONES. 
The Miner has just received the 
n ews of t h e marriage of "AI" Buck 
'25 to Miss Lydia Jones. The cere-
mcny t ook place a t Steelville, Janu-
hi y t:0, and has ben kept secret u nti l 
t- l tl,C' 'iJ r'~'3ent time. Althot~6h persist-
ent rumors have been afl out re lative 
to th e marriage of the young couple, 
nothing was defin itely k nown until 
an alert Miner r epor ter secured the 
facts. 
The blide is t h e da ughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert L. Jones of S . L ouis 
and has bee n a Rolla visitor on dif-
f erent occasions. "AI" is one of the 
most pr ominent men on the campus 
and has a roost of friends among the 
student b ody. He is one of the few 
men in the aJhletic history of t h e 
School of Mines wh o has won fo u l' 
lett er s for }-.is piowess on the grid-
iron an d h e Has a lso earn ed t w o 
moncgr~111s n back . He is a mem-
ber of the Lamb da Chi A lpha Frater-
nit y, Qua Vadis, S igma G1a 111 ma 
Epilso n a nd P ipe and Bowl. 
The Miner extends to the you ng 
couple t h e congratulations an d best 
wishes of f r ien ds who are legion. 
·- - M S M---
DR. R. H . STAFFORD AD -
DRESSES STUDENT BODY. 
Dr . Russell H. St:fford, pastor of 
the Filgrim Cong'regaticnla Church of 
St. L0~'is, in Rona at the request of 
the V'[ esley Foundation, delivered an 
?ble address before ths mass meeting 
~. st Frid'y morn:~/', . Dr. Staffod 
~r- ke h,m the text, "Ye are the 
L I: or the world," and emphasized 
the f act t ha t the prima!-y purpose of 
an ,: duc3.tion w as to train one to 
th inl;. He brought his subject out 
cl(>urly and emphatically. 
l l-i:r to Dr. Stafford's talk Dr. F ul-
2 0 Yea r s of C on tinuous Service 
NOT A DI SSATISFIED CUSTOMER 
t on, representin g Tau Beta P i, gave 
a brief t:l lk, announcing t h e fo llowing 
as ;: If dges to Tau Beta Pi : R . E. 
K:,;lar, James Mocre, T . E. Adcock, 
El:Tp- Gammeter .a nd W . U. Moulder. 
Also, the Tau Beta P; schola r ship cu p 
was awarded to the Grubstaker s ' Club 
fo!' h aving the hi :5 'hest sch olars'J-Jj,p av-
errge among t he Clubs la nd Fraterni-
ties the past semester . 
- --M S M---
ME E TING OF COMM ITTEE ON 
E NG INEER!NG ED.UCATION. 
On Tuesd3Y, March lOt h, there 
will be ::J. m eeting of the Committee 
en Er.:5ineering Educaticn. E very 
one ccnnectcd with the committee 
should attend t his meetin g. 
C. V. MANN. 
- --M S M - - -
ST. PAT 'S PROGRAM. 
F ri ,Ia y , March 13. 
9 :00 a . 111. Pal'ad e. 
10 :00 a . m . Kn i 2',h ting Ceremo n-
ies. 
2 :3n j::L ,m. "Duley," by lVL S. M . 
P layers. 
9 :3Cl p. 111. MasqueraDe BalL 
10 :30 p. m . Gr and March. 
Saturd~y, March 14 . 
10 :0 0 p _ Ill . Jun:or Premo 
The follov" i rf.~ prizes will be g iven 
for the (::J(st costume. 
'35.00 to the shiekiest looking man . 
S5.00 to the kef'nest girl. 
$5. 00 to the hettest fac u lty m em-
bel' . 
---M SM---
You can always tell a Senior, 
For he is so st3tely gowned . 
Y: ,;} c:m al ways te ll a Freshman 
By the way he struts around. 
YOll c'ln always tell a J unior 
By his worried looks 311d su ch. 
Y ell Can always tell i1 Sophomore, 
But you cannot ten h im much. 
P AGE THREE. 
A F E W OF OUR SATISFIED 
' CUSTOMERS 
AMERICAN ZIN C CO. , 
Masco t , Tenn. 
HYDRAULIC PRE SS BRICK CO. 
St. Louis, Mo. 
EN GIN EERING DE PARTMENT OF 
City of St. Louis. 
GRASSE LLI CHEMI CAL CO. 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 
CENTRA L COAL & COKE CO. 
Ka nsa s City, Mo. 
E A GLE-PICHE R LEAD CO. 
Chicago , lIL 
OWL CREEK COAL CO. 
Gebo, W yoming. 
FEDERAL LEAD CO. 
New Yor k 
U. S . ST EEL CORPORATION. 
VA HEUSEN 
T H E WORLD S SMARTEST 
COLLAR 
J UST RECEIVED A NEW SHIP-
MENT OF 
VA N GLOW STYLE 
ASHER BROS 
TUXEDOS FOR ST. PAT'S ~ 
Regular $40.00 values for $23. 75 
m ade by on!C of the largest 
clothing houses in t he co untry. 
DAN JETT 
CXXXXXXXIXX * * * XiXtgxxXIXl* t1Xlt%1 
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THE MISSOt}RI MINER. 
The Official Pultlication of t h e 
M. S. M. Alumni Associat ion. 
A weekly paper published by the 
Students. in the in terest of the A!um-
ai, Students and F aculty of the Mis-
lOuri Sch ool of Mines a nd Metallurgy, 
Rolla, Mo. 
Bnt ereci as second class matter Aprii 
2 1 9-15 a t t h e Post Office a t R olla, 
Missfiu r i, u nder th e Ac t of Mar ch 3 , 
1879. 
STAF F. 
Eug ene J. Gorman .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .... Editor 
H arold S . Thomas ... . Managin g Editor 
E. R. Cu shing ... ......... .... Sp (]lrts Editor 
M. L. At kinson , ... . .. .... A lum ni Edit or. 
G. C . Cunningh am .... E xchange Editor 
C. A. F r eem an .. .. .. ... . A ssistant Editor 
F . C. Sc hn eebelrger, 
Cont r ibuting E ditor 
D. R . Bak er ... ..... Gontributil1lg Edito,r 
L. O. Willi~lIms .... Contributing Ed;tor 
Busin ess l\~ a nagerrlen_t. 
K. A. Elli'~ on .. ... ..... Bu siness Man aEE.r 
C. F . Luckfield .. ...... .... Asst. B u s. Mgr. 
M. F . Zogg ...... .. ........ ..... ... Adv. Mgr . 
F. K. Seydl er ....... .... .. . Asst. Ad'V. Mgr. 
J orm A . R ood ... ... ..... . Asst. A dv. M gr. 
H . W . Seif €lrt .. .. .. Circulation Manage,' 
L. S. Moore .. ..... .. Asst. Cil'c. Manage~' 
Dr. J . W . Barley ...... Faculty Ad'visor 
Subscript ion price : Domestic, 
$1. 50 per year; F or eign , $2. 00 . Sing le 
Copy, 8 cents. 
Issu e d E very Monday. 
THE O P P O RT UNITIES FOR COL-
LEGE G RADUAT E S IN T H E 
TECHNICAL WRITING FIELD. 
By A. B . Zer by, Westinghous e T ech-
nical Pres'.; . 
P erhaps t he most important qu es-
{ ~on in th e mind of any engineering 
stud ent as h e is completin g his train-
ing course , is t his : "What kind of a 
positi on should I attempt tlO secure 
im m ediat ely after m y gradua t ion?" 
The universal spread of college an d 
univer sity edu ca' iion t oday is r eleas-
ing th ousan ds of youn g m en every 
spring f r om th eir edu cational work 
t o their constructive life work. The 
increasing number of su ch men , a ll 
looking to H.eir fut.ure, has introd u c-
ed keen competitio n for the worth-
while jobs. It is, therefore, w ell worth 
'a ma n 's \'i me to consider carefully 
what h e shall do with h is t a lents 
wh en h e leaves h is a lma mate:'. 
I won der h ow many men eve,-' 
THE MI~SOURI MINER. 
t h ink of t h e possibilities of combin-
in g t,h e ir en g ine er ing knowledg e with 
w hatever t a lent they may h ave for 
writin g, and so devote their f u t ure to 
~he literar y en d of Eng ineering 
na tJ-.er than to th e design and con -
struction fi elds . Sin ce t h is is, per-
h aps , a n ew t h ou ght t o man y stu-
.dents, t he qu estion natu!" ally a r ises-
"vVhat a r e t h e opportu nities in .: he 
techn ical writing f ield? " Th is b~ i ef 
'ar ticle will attempt to poin t ou t som e 
of 7hese opportunities . 
To a large extent t h e n ewspapers 
r ave been n eglec';ed as r egarc s t ech-
nical stories a n d t his n eglect m ay b e 
attrib uted t o the p u!'ely scien t ific 
laJ:guage in w h ich t hese articles have 
been prese nte d in t h e past. The n ews-
p :o>.pers are one of t.he ch ief in st r u-
l11 0nt s by which tre' people m ay be 
rea ched a nd they afford a splen d id 
cb :::.nnel f or edu ca' 1ing the PU :" 
t he latest eng in eering dev elopm ents. 
T1: e t ime is now a t hand t.o supplan t 
t he sensa ti on a l stories appearing 
daily in ou r cu rren', n ewsp s pers b y 
i nter esting edu cat ion a l stories con -
cerning t h e latest engir.eering d e-
vel opmen ts; but the en g ineering 
a2·ticl es must b e written iIitO the 
la nguage of ev.eryday commun ication 
that ',hey may be intelligible to the 
r eaders . It is essential, h owever, t h at 
t h e wr it er h ave a technical tra ining 
that. he may coop er ate with t h e en-
g ineer in ob taining t h e n ecessary in -
f ormation fo r h is a r ticles. T he neces-
sillY of expla ining t h e engin eering 
details a r e el imi nated t o -a la rge I...X -
t ent a nd t h e enginee r' is n ot o '~ l ig'ec\ 
to sU!lply infoTmat ion \\ 'h ich to h im 
seems obvio lls. 
T he tech n ica l wriL,er h a~ al~o ~ n 
im port a n t duty to p erform for t he 
world in connectio n w i Ih the en-
gineer. Perh aps above all OeI3;S, t h e 
(''''''' i n2~ '' has contr i bn~.e d most to t h e 
materia l welfare of humanity ' Vith;n 
the last ce n: ury h e h as practically 
.~ evolution ized t he living conditions 
of civi lized peopl e, but as yet t he en -
gineer does n ot occu py his proper 
place in t h e scheme of things. Why 
is he n ot a more conspicuous ci7.izen? 
iVhy do we not ha\'e more of t he 
benef it of his tra ined min ed in our 
public affairs? The m embership of 
the Six y -fifth Congress did no t con-
ta in a single engineer' in either t h e 
Upper or Lower Hou se. It is in deed 
asto nishing t hat in our coui1try wit h 
its wonderful scientif ic a nd mech ani-
cal a ch ieve121ents, ther e stand out 
very few eng ineers or scientists 
whose voices a re h eard in our Na-
tional councils, although it is Ughly 
prob able .: h at t he engineer might in -
deed be a ver y valua ble pub li c ser-
van t . 
Nothing but praise can be g iven 
t h e engineer fo r t h e value of his work 
but h e h as th e train ing tha t w ill en -
a ble h im to serve t h e public in a 
gTeater degree still , if h e w ill b u t 
come out of his hermitage a nd mingle 
w i \h t h e open w orld. In t his cou ntry 
t h ere is very little spontan e ity of r e-
cogn ition of the m en of science . 
VIr e differ from the older countries 
in t hat, a lthou gh we quickly 1e-
cog n ize 




wha t tte engineer does, we 
incl ined' to exaL; . him into 
of distinct ion beyond his 
achievemen t s . The techn ical 
will b e perf orming a g r eat 
public service by m akin g men aware 
of t h e eng ineel' a n d bringing h im out 
of his isolation into his f u llest 
oblg ation s of cit izenship . 
In sh or~' t h e .duties of a tect.n ica l 
writ er are w it h out end. The r apidly 
cha ng ing tasks which face him are 
a lways interesting a nd extremely 
f ascina ting . No on e ever saw a 
technical wri ter sufferin~ fror. l 
enn ue-he d o,;:s n' t get a chan ·~ e to g'et 
stale on one j ob-oth er p r o1;)]ems are 
cons~antly co nf ro nting him :.ll1r1 tr e 
thr ill of action is a lways h i ~ . Tbere is 
r eal satsifact ion in solving a diff i-
culL problem by virtu l"e of t he wnt-
t en word . The pen is a mighty 
"Vl (~apo n in t h ese da ys of intens ified 
tl"itining and ther e are n o li mi taton ::; 
" 0 t h e fie ld of t h e tc .::h n ica l w r iter. 
T he socilal relations bet ween t r,e b uy-
e1' a nd seller w ill influence a sd e- ·-
bnt bef ore t h e r OJ]i r a ct is deFi c i te! .. · 
p lace d t h e t h ought that w ill co unt 
most w ill be th e produc'":, it self-its 
dt\Ciency , r elia bility, !a daptab ili ty, 
st rength , etc ., and investigation will 
disclose t h at in most cases some t ech-
n ica l wr ite r has r ecorded '" !hese t h ings 
in so inter esting , defin it e, a nn con -
clusive a way tr at h e is entit led to 
a g ood share of cred it for the fina l 
purchase. 
The technica l wri ter is constan t ly 
in cl'€.asing and build ing u p a vas'"; 
store of knowledge f or himself a nd 
h e is n ot limiting himself t o a ny one 
b~'anch of th e engn eering pr ofession. 
Specialization is essen t ia l and neces-
sary in a ll li nes of en deavor , but one 
should n ot limit t h e scope of hi s a c-
tivit ies t o ' ,}:e negle ct of everyt hing 
e lse t hat is going on around him. And 
the technical wri ter obta ins more 
tha n a smat ' ering kn owledg e 'of t.h e 
a pparatus- conv incing ar ticles can-
n ot b e written by on e n ot f amiliar 
with his subject a nd t h e writer fa ils 
in hi s appointe d ',ask if h is prese nta-
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It is t herefor e necessary tlat he ke ep 
in constant communication with the 
engineers. He must s':'udy new in-
ventions, perfections, and achieve-
ments in design and operation and 
develop an engineering appreci.ation 
that he may be properly qualified t o 
present accur ate engineering details. 
In this way ': he technical writer ob-
tains a view of the work similar to 
th.at h E' ld by the official s of the or-
ganization-not a'1 i nsi ~'ht whi i1 
permits of hi s engaging in research 
work, but a broad comprehensive 
vi ew of . he industry-an essential 
requisite fo r management . 
The salaries in the technic.al writ-
ing field are comparable to t1: ose in 
the engineering while the results are 
much more qui ckly recogn ized, w i' h 
(he possibilities of advancement 
t hereby enh ance.d. While serving' the 
Comp:.: ny to the best of his ability, 
the writer 1 as a splendid opportunity 
·a t he same t ime for building u p 
presfge for himself in his chosen 
profession. Thro ug h h is articles he 
grad uall y becomes well-known and in 
time -f inds himself in t hat enviable 
position of a recognized author ity. 
A comparatively ViI g in f ield, the 
d .an ces of su ccess are as gre.at as 
they are unlimited and with " h e add-
ed incen t ive that he is performing a 
public service through his ed ucation-
al articles, the college gladuate en-
tering the . echnic.a l writing fie ld is 
afforded except ional apportuni t ies . 
---M S M-- -
EVOLUTION. 
Editor's Note :-The fo llowing ar · 
I irle \Va,; \\Titten by a mem ber of t he 
Fre~h !l) an ,~Ia~s . The eSSC!l : e or t le 
[1 ~ick gO e S back tu Dr , Dake's rccent 
on Evolution for its fO'1I1ll"ti cn V,'e 
do not vouch for the !'.uthen\'icity of 
the sro t em<1lls containc:d her ei]1, 
ne:ther do we, by printing the artizie, 
wish to should8r all ~T " espo nsibWties 
which may a)' is(; r elati , e to the ·;ta l<'-
men ts being syn onomous w ith t he 
id0 r s imp:ied by Dr. Dake in h is lec-
t:.ll'e. We have been asked to puh-
li sh tJ1e article, and we are me~ely 
cOnl!:lying with this l1squest. 
l\;:jJ]i:l!ls and millions of years ago, 
a period so vast that a ll written h1 s-
t ory becomes a thing of yesterday, 
~ci(,l1ti sts tell us that what is now t he 
cmth was then .a huge mass of fl a m-
in>,g li quid , dasHn g> through cold, li f,:! 
less, and void spac<e. 
With no thought of b eing sensa-
tional, these great m inds, inspired by 
continual {!oncentration on t he g-reat 
beyond, have produced the 'most p :w -
erful drama of a ll til11ls . It fres t he 
irWgination to virg<in thoughts; it re-
mo ves a film from our eyes, and for 
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Since 1802 
Du P ont chemicol 
engineers insufe un;. 
jorml ly 0/ qualitlj 
b-y chemical cumrol 
through eve ry step 
of manufa cture/rom 
TaU) maJeridl tu /in -
i,hed product. 
'[he buyers of du Pont e...xplosRves get 
sorrething merie than a commercial pro-
duct. 
B cl<: cf every pound of au Pont is the 
knowledge and e xperience gained dur-
ing 12~ years of explosives m~.nufactur­
ing. To cons'umers, this !O::lg ,e;;:perience 
rreans e xplosives that ensure BETTER 
blasting , Iesults at LOWER cost. 
Unifcrmity of quality obtained through 
ccmplel.e chemica·l control in every st age 
of prodt:ction from raw material to finish 
cd p roduct, ha s mad e du Pont explosives 
~tandard ~hroughout t h e world. 
Send for the "Bh.sters' Handbook"-an I 
authoritative work d escribing the p r act-
ice! methods o-f u s ing explosiv-e.s in every 
lfieM. H's a valuable reference for your 
gtlid;:mce. Mention this publication 
"d:en aski'ilg for the Blasters' Handbook. 





POWDER MAKERS SINCE 1802 
the first time We see the world :n 
whi ch w,," live. 
VoTe se e a great bulk of ch 3.0tic m at-. 
tel' revolving at a dazzling' speed, sur-
r : lund,:d by dense clouds of steam ; ,1 
continual d ownpour elf boilinlg rain; 
an o('casion'd colli sion with other 
great whirling masses of fl ami ng mat-
ter-on and on, a imlessly, for 13ges 
beyond our imaginati : n , disoYlg;an ized 
::mG. lost in space without end. 
This was the beginning', the dawn ! 
Step by ste;;' th e~e g1'e 3t scien tists 
led us to a world of m olten ro cks , 
~, here earthquakes belch up gigantie 
mountains, and where 'last seas a1'·.' 
being formed. A world of darkness, 
~l :dden from the sun by angry black 
clouds, only p·£·netr.ated by blind ing-
lig htnin g:; dE:a fening thunder, min- ' 
~': e d wi th H ,3 ~ ontinual roar cf great 
v olc~ noes, add to this prim itive scen-
er y as we gaze dumbfounded at the 
" 'i! d torrents of boiling water sweep-
illg down to the m igh ty seas. 
l'here were gr eat pools of stagn am; 
PAGE SIX. 
water w it h a scorchin!l;' SUn glittering 
down on the green slime which fl oats 
among1 t he bulrush~s a nd swamp 
weeds. These cessp ools, geolo;gbt s 
tell us, w ere the cradle of the p r imi-
tive sw;amp s. 
S11€IP b y st ep, scientist s f oll o,w the 
evolution of Hus low sintptle p liant in-
to a solft, bon eless cr eature r esemb-
ling a pi ece of liver, composed of a 
;\i i1g'e life cell. Th is a nimal was call-
,ed the Amoeba, and f rom it spran g 
2.n ot her animal life. 
Later on , there were g r eat fo r est;; 
o{ giglan t ic mlUsh roo ms and cactuc; 
towe1'ing one hundred f eet a bove 
muddy laigoo ns fi ll,e:d w ith a low form 
of m oss and f erns. 
This was t he setting of the rep-
til ion age . The m ost vii vid imagina -
t ion {?an n ot vi su aJi ze t h e r ept ili an g i-
an ts th at r uled the world dur ing th ese 
dark ages. They swarmed in t he 
muddy swamps an d r iv ers, a nd as lit-
eral dra g on s t he y dominl'l ted the air. 
They appeared as giant insects m eas-
u r ing twenty-five feet, w ith sharp 
cl~w;' at tho' w d of the bat-like ·wings. 
Mon sters t hat ,gr ew to be nin ety feet 
l an g a nd stood twenty feet high , bel -
lo we d a nd r oared with such mighty 
fo r c," t h a t the great tr,ees t rembled. 
W it"I11 their l onk serpen t -like tails and 
n ecks, an d their smnll flat h eads with 
eyes one f oot in diatmeter, these fifty 
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tOll monst ers presented a hideou's 
s ight. The stra nge t hin g'S that h ap-
'pened in t h is dim ·and hoary p ast 
m ake a br,s-ath less ~tory 0.£ the devel-
op ment tha t f or m ed a w or ld for m an. 
T hese prim itive j ung les wer e 1lem-
m ed in b y t't.lousand s of m iles of ston y 
mo unta ins, VGlid of veg etation . A 
scor chi ng sun t hat ro se a nd s et every 
three hours ' ext in giUished eiVerything· 
livin g t h at vent ured beyond t he lim -
it s of t hese cesspools. Gnela t earth-
quake s belched u p m ight y mou n t ain s 
like t he Alps of Switzer!.and and the 
An des of Sout'hi Am erica . Gr eat vol-
canoes rained show er s of m olten lav" 
0'1'81' the face of t h eear th , and tho n-
sa!1ds of t h ese creatur es were bur ie :l 
Ie live. Wb1o'n t his great flow o'f l avl 
solidif.e d and b ecalme wh at scien t ists 
call st r at a , the skeletons of. t h ese cr ea-
tur es petrified an d were sealed in thLs 
ma~s of' SJlid r ock. For a ges so vast 
ttiat written hi story becom es a m er e' 
sha d ow, these skeleto.ns wh ich scien-
tist s ~ I ~ ll f ossils were j ealously guard-
ed Iby n'atur e to fo r m t h e! ril'st page 
in the h istory of m an . 
Great c9i 'ies were sealed and t r ans-
' formed int o p e aceful r esting plac ss 
f el' th e a ncestors of man, where the 
la yer s of str ata sh ow Us step b y step 
the slow developm en t of t his half 
ap e, half m an cr eatur e . Even hi:; 
crude w e" pons a nd 1mlplemen t s w er e 
preserved t OI r ecord t!hle r emote p er -
i ed when ther e slow ly came into the 
d ull brain of this p rimitive creature 
the fi r st germ of thou,g;ht. 
- - -M S M---
Littl e bi ts of m oonbeams, 
Littl e hug.s an d kisses, 
M",ke the Rolla m ajdens, 
Cha ng e their Miss t o MTs. 
---- M S M---
"What are you doing h er e , dear?" 
"Looking for a husband." 
" Bu t you've got on e." 
"That's t h e one I'm looking for ." 
- --M S M---
"Y ou are the first man' I ever per-
mit t ed to kiss m e." 
"And you are the first gir l I ever 
kissed. W ill you mar ry me? " 
"I would'nt marry a liar." 
"I would!" 
- --M S M---
H e-"If y ou w ear tha t dress you'll 
get p inched." 
She- " I don ' t car e as long a s ~ h ey 
don't go any furt her." - Ex. 
- --M S M---
Doctor-~Y I good woman, I'm 
af r a id that your child is spoiled ." 
Fond Mot her - " Doan you believe 
it. My child's not spoiled ; she sm ell s 
t hat wa y n a chtm;al. " - Ex. 
--- M 5 M - --
P at r onize o ur A d ver tise,." . 
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OFFERS F OUR-YEAR COLLEGIATE CURRICULA LEADING TO 
THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE IN 
Me tal Mine Enginee r in g 
Coal Min e l Eng ineering 
Mining G e ology 
P e tro le u m Engineerin g 
C iv ki Eng in e'ering 
Metallu rgy 
Gra d uat e Courses leading to t h e 
off ered in t h ese curricul a. 
Gener al Scie nce 
M echanical Engim:,e ring 
E lecirica l E n gineer ing 
C h e m ical !Engineering 
P'e-bra e<.rm Refin ing 
de~re e of Master , of Science are al so 
GRA DUATES with fro m three to fi ve years exp ~rience, depending up-
on the curriculum followed, m ay r eceive the pr ofessio nal degree 
of Engineer of Mines, Civil En gine er, Metall urgica l Engin eer, 
Mechanica l Engineer, E lectric a l Engineer, or Ch emica l Engineer, 
upon presentation of an acceptab le th esis . 
FOR INF ORMATION, Address, 
The Registrar, 
'School of M ines and Metallurg y, 
;Rolla, Mo. 
@ 
~(!)@~ ~@ (§) ~@)eG)@ m 
@ 
®$@@ ~@®®®~® @ @ @@@@@ ~a @®@ ®@ 
~ 
Illote per. 
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Stage directions for this scene from William Vaughn Moody's play, "The Grea t 
Divide," call for a wom an's muffled scream, a pistol SClot, and the crash of b reak. 
ing furniture. The microphone on the right sends them ail to y our home. 
An Exciting Evening 
WGY . nt Sch eDectady , KOA; 
:a t D e n ver, a n d K GO , at 
Oakland, a r e th e b roadcast ing 
{;tations o f th:; G en eral E lectri c 
Company. E ach, at times, is a 
concer t hall , a l :; cture room, a 
news b u r e au , o r a p la ce of 
worship, 
:If you are inter est ed t o lea rn 
more abou t what electri city is 
doing , w r ite for ,R eprint No. 
AR 391 con taining a com plet e 
,set of these ad ver t iscrr:: en t s. 
B~ECTRIC 
Here 8.re four of the WG Y 
Players (the wo~ld's :first 
radio dramatic company) 
at a thrilling climax that 
almost turns 'Sound into 
sight. 
'Tune in , some e v ening, 
on one Qf th~ir p.roductions. 
Y ou w ill be surprised to 
fin d how r eadily your 
im agina tion w i:1 supply 
.stage and seJ'tii1g. 
Cy''' R" Ie ,,~ , I , , " t ~ ",' - ' ~ - . ~~;, '. 
CO M J>AN 'Y. S C H ." N Ii C ''1' A D ';( • nEW 
P~GE EIGH'l'. 
ALUMNI NEWS. 
;; 1'. [lnd M'rs . J . P. Bryan are the 
pre u <l paL nts of a new balby g irl, 
1\'bJ g,:Il'et Je3n, born February 22nd. 
"Bnrney" is a grad\liate of the class 
of '23, and is at present with the 11-
l inoi~ State Higlhway, with headquar-
ter~ at Springfield, llLnois. 
EEl'man F . Valentine, '22, is as-
sisbnt structura1 engineer for the 
Cii;y of Los Angeles. 
Frank C. Mulford, '23, left McGill, 
Nev., hst month, and is now working 
for the Parral Unit d,8' Cia. Minera 
A~,:HCO, S. A., Parra 1, Chih., Mexico. 
W. R. Luckfield, Jr., ex-'22, is di-
\·':sio r. en.gineer for l\Iarlond Oi1 Co., 
[!t Ponca City, Okla. 
Geo. C. Gabler, '24, East Chicago, 
Tn dia!l~, is workil'(g for the .J:nterna-
tienal Lead Co ., a subsidiary of the 
Anac·Jnc!a Copper COI11}:any. 
J chnny Zoller, '27, brother of 
H ank, is working for tl)e Tulsa Tri-
bune, Tulsa, Ok11homa. 
Vic Hugl:\c5, B. S. 1909, and M. S. 
H1l2, is doing c: nsu lting work as a 
geolcg'lst in Tulsa. His present ad-
drc£s is 406 Exchartge Building. 
D . L. l\I ody and Hank :Moore are 
C'm~ " oyed by Ll1clec'\>Chilisty Clay 
Co .. St. Louis. 
O. R. Brandenberger is working 
wi th the Southern Coal Co .. of lEi· 
n o~.:5. 
Mike Ledford, ex'25, is workin "" 
w ith the Wait Phel~s Petroleum Co .. 
Tulsa , Okla. 
D. A. Bash, '20, is with the E mpire 
Gas and Fuel Ce ., at EldoradJ, Kas. 
Robert 1\1 . Copelllnd , ' 11 , i~ super-
i,'.tendent of the Vinegar Rill Zinc 
Co., at Cuba City, Wis. 
Chester Z. O Jerstreet is n oW 
bran h oflice manager for th8 Con-
crete Steel Co ., Norf01k, V a. 
R. C. Schappler is with the State 
Hig:l\\ ay C0mmiSSlor, Springfield, 
M'l. 
An announcemenl was rl'ceniiy rc-
cei\1 d of the marriage of John J. 
D,yle, ex-'liS, to 'Vfiss Pauline Barne>; 
D .~\e is working w ith the Hum':l\\! 
rJil l,r;d P.efinil£o Co ., at Shl'ev"\~'n' l, 
La He i!'; an E:x"-Editor cf the Mine)', 
"nd aho officiated as Sl fat on' 
year. 
Ibmer L. Leonard (Shucks) '22, 
I'Jill Ie ve Rolla this week for Weslu-
co. T ('xas, where r€ will act in the 
C?l;~,C'ity of supLl'intenc1"nt of COl'-
S! "Jcl;on of ~ I r~e hotel which is tJ 
110 ercctpd there. 
FRESHMAN DANCE. 
The Freshman class went a littl>:> 
off the path of custom last Saturday 
when they entertained the school with 
a dan ce instead of the usual smoker . 
It was one of :'he b est of the season 
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"A P UNCTURE" 
"Few travel the road to success 
without an occasional puncture." 
Be on the safe sid e and cany a 
spare t ire with you,A WELL-BUILT 
SA VIr GS ACCOUNT. 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
ROLLA, I\:ISSOURI 
Hotel 
and seemingly, ever yone had a great 
time. The Varsity ordestra supplied 
the music and for some unknown 
reaso n t hey were unusually hot, whi ch 
probably accounts fo r t he amount of 
pep displayed . It is hoped that the 
Fl'osh will break lose ag'ain some-
time and enter ain in as good a man-
ner as they did this Saturday. 
CtaperQnes for the party wei'e 
Flul. and l',L·s. E. J . McKee, Lieut. 
, nd !\Irs. ,Vanam .:;er, H. H. Armsby, 
~md :'\1rs . E. S. Al'mbsy. 
---MSM-- -
STANDING M. D. C. A . U. 
W L P ct 
Vi i!liam Je\'~ell. .... ... ~~~ . .. .. .. 
'I e~tminstel' ... .. ~~~ .. .... ........ 
lVIi~souri Wesleyan ...... .... 
C e!lt- al .... __ ..... .. _-_ .. _-_ .... ... 
Drury ... .. ...... ...... __ . __ .. ... ..... 
Rolla ..... . __ ..... ....... .. -_ .... .. .. 
Tarki: --- .. , ... _-_ .... ....... ..... .. 
Missouri Valley ............. . ~~ 
Central Wesleyan .. ............ 
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With Cap and Pipe 
LEAN and tanned from work in the open, 
pipe in mouth, cap pulled well down-
that's the erecting engineer, as pictured 
in the magazines, and generally as found 
on the job. In an organization like 
Westinghouse he occupies a pivotal place, 
being responsible for the erection of equip-
ment in the field. 
Take him in the electr.1fication of the 
Chilean State Railway, for example--one 
of the outstanding electrical projects of re-
cent years. It included not merely the 
electrification of 134 miles of steam lines, 
but also power and substation equipment 
to convert water power from the A ndes 
Mountains into electric current. 
In 1922 the first shipment of substation 
equipment departed-but ahead of it had 
already departed a force of Westinghouse 
erection engineers. They went to a country 
that was a stranger to railroad electrical 
operation, and to the installation of large 
electrical equipment. In the 134 miles 
of steam railway to be electrified they 
encountered every kind of topographical 
and engineering condition-curves, grades 
as steep as 2 Pi per cent and as long as 
12 miles, bridges extending to 440 feety 
six tunnels, the longest 1,600 fee t. 
Today, two years later, these same 
erection engineers are returning- return-
ing from a Chile, much of whose rail-
way traffic is moved by its . water falls; 
they are returning and promptly departing 
again on still other missions of electrical 
improvement, at home and abroad. 
This advertisement is sixth in a vocational series, outlining the 
fields for engineering ach ievemen t in the \Vestinghouse organization . 
A copy of the entire series will be sent to anyone requesti ng it. 
PORTUNITY 
PAWr, TTl . TTTPj Mr~SOURI MINER. 
---------
TH I E S' CO-O AT SCOT'S DRUG STORE 
su 







WE. ARE. IN A POSITION TO SERVE. YOU 
SAME. AS IN THE PAST 
A v 
(THE STUDENTS STORE) 
.T . HELP YOU AY n W' II FtOW RS. GET YOUR ~ 1. 'A ' R 
'OU WI .1. FIND lOS 'S, SWEET PI.A' , VALl.EY, CARNATIONS H EATIIER, SMILAX AND FERNS OF 





1 Y G n~ 
s 
ILL LI T . 'EM 
T n TUD ~ T'S CAF.J 
1'1 :' T 100) '10 !" TT'S 
A pT t'.'l.ran", \lin I is in -tin 
COME AND ~;EE {I" 
DEPOSIT WITH 
r: Ret A S & F. R _ S ~ 
B IK 
BIG, STRONG, SE VICEABLE 
~ 
~ ) ... )" ••• 'X.~\..\ .x. •• -).. . .... x •• eA. ),_\-),_ .}e).Xe,. { 
~ ") 
(') OUR SHOE REPAIR WORK 
~"1 
l'l I GUARANTEED TO BE 
SATISFACTO Y 
\ 
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